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An Electrical Appliunce Gift is one that Burves

for yearn,1 making easy the work of ome one.
That's why they are such greatly Appreciated
gifts.

At this store" you will find an appliance to
lighten every household duty. And you will
find the prices reasonable.

Telepbone 877

ing fuu (or tlie children at tho
tree, we hope to have ample (unds
for the distribution ot quite a little
holiday cheer to needy families."

The fund Is to be suscribed to bv
unlous affiliated with Ihe Klamath

t)iay, son of John O'-- I

liny, sending hlin to the Klamath
Valley hospital with a fractured
skull.

GROWING PAINS ...

The urgent need of more
funds to make the city govern- -'

I
Small Cities Losee.n. U..tl.llH. T.. .1 n..nj.ll . n I

No. 1
Member odlt Bureau ot QjmiUtkm

,! A PROTEST
Public BuildingSiM,1,M HIT AMI ll

ll:iVr:lt SOKiHT II Kit K
ment reasonably efficient isi,hose ,, who will carry ,h,
our immediate problem. Mr. work of the Christmas treat, ure as
5n,it, . v,a follows: o. W. Ilraiison. chairman:

Gaaoline Iron

Lampft .
'''

Lantern

Percolatert
Urn SeU
Electric Iron

WASIIIN'UTON. I. C. l'ec. 15. J Klamalh orricers have been ask-- i

(C.N.I Smull cities will receive ed lo make all Inreatigailons possl-tittl-

Iienedt from the public build- - ble In apprehending the Bedford
Inn program nulhorUed at the last , driver who. Snuday
sesaion of morning, ran over Ihe

Secretary' ot Ihe Treasury Mellon jnon of Tom Stm, Mrdtord art
L'old the house buildings committee ahip ow ner and collector. The
t(liiv th.it nn.lMr ih it .Ml Ann alio htA .H...I from tnlurlea revived.

R. T. Illack of the Painters union:
- The reprint on Ihis

um ,uncheon yesterday, and j H. w. Waite, of the Plumbers d

'fc!to some extent the recommen-- , steam fitters; li h. canter or the
about Portland preachers, has: 6&Uans 8eem ri ht- - But wh Electrical Worker.: L. Anderson of
no reflection on anyone local. JW000 Tor a new water truck? i' tht'n.s:; TZ
providing, of course, they steer In what way does that uriren-- l uuion: and v. k. Kran of

clear of any such notions. The ic' beRin to compare with an ,he l,od ""'" na nuiiding fulul ,,, mor, ,,, , t.,eg wouU, Mtm,,Ry nliniir.
receive ronsuieriii mil. (iiiiv une Wi'iiinn waa

News is not asking everyone isolation h''Ptl and other i

Iteprescntatlve Woodrum. demo-ines- s lo the tragedy as the Swrm
crat. Virginia, brought out that el

'

child tan out from the Sundayof primary imPort-- COUNTY COURTto agree with its' opinions. but'cssen,tials
bv th w fi;rirrii,

ance- - FIXES TAX LEVY large cilies. New York Chicago. St. school rooma in a Medford church
ljiniM. Sm Krancisco. Philadelphia j shortly after 11 o'clock Sunrise
and Ijiulsvllle. would ubsorb 15.-- , morning. The woman, whose name
000. 000 of the S loo. ooo. OOO to be was not learned by Klnmnth offl- -

We must expect some han- -
T . I 1 , ...
Kctciiiucr tanuies we Will j.-- , u-- j ., rn.,i.n i.t

CARVING SETS IN THE NEWEST STYLES

Boy and Girls Vi.it Our

TOY DEPARTMENT

Klamath Hardware Co.
"RELIABLE"

used for construction and Improve- - cers. could only mske hut one liaicap ior a w nne, nu io snow -
fi ht an 8I d t Pt j

,eer,. how happily these can be met, amount of money be levied in thatto take the modern Christmas ;rpa(1 this ,.,. from ran-!nric- t.
wasment in thee states. msn

'dun.
llflca'lcn. that the
Ing a Sindeliuker s,from the calendar. Even to: j I From the City of Rominia. comes

we grown-up- s it comes as a
S r,0rtnlana- - similar finding of S!.S.a8 and ua: Til KSL. A. Grand Jury

Indicts OrmistonThe .ueerest baseball game I """r ' , cfulhol t In Kt.it,
('.Mill Oc'

We will alwacs
remembrance the

benediction of happy memor Mfflclent (axe. In that ram- -"lever thellevTssw m my life was upon ofmsnv
lop cf a Quebec hill last Augnst. i mu"IIT-

. .
'

'. ktmlneiM shown ll during our e

Illness andcent bereavement.ine i ity or aim e, ,o.,u .
upon a diamond fringed with the) ASc,EI.ES IVc

Islashlngs of the bush which hrt the 'Jg-
- 15. (C.N.)

central flg- - Phone 116530 Main St.passing of our darling son. John
Francis. We are especially thank-
ful for Ihe many expression, of
svmnnlhy tendered us. both verhfl

ure In the McPheruin case, was In- -
dls- -

ies, and to children it must
continue one of the glowing
miracles of life, and the day
in all the year devoted purely
to joy. x

ooo

THE NORTHERN LINES

fore. The pitchers bog was framed The Klamath county school

ii n (I floral, particularlytb. root, of ""let. (unit plan), appearing from
w'hihoV- - h. of tzZ"ytu::ziremowtth; outfWd district board, find, it nAeary ?Me?permit wa. a of he district

to the ci

cnXSK
s7
--rri

llraymill.ployea
ASH Mil IIVII

i collection of shallow muskeg, dead- - o..v..... attorney's .nrtM tputom will leave;
at onre fur Sarrnniento to secure
KovtTtior Kirhardon's slxnature to
extradittnu jxipers. t'ohn will then
proceed to 'UicaRO to boKln th'
lepal battle to- bring the radio man
back to Los Angeles.

; rail and wnat not wtucn allowed i:-"- ""
'
home run no matter where the ball he county court to the county clerk.

The really big item of news was placed, and the were . '"J- sufficient taxes In that com- -

yesterday was the presence in!"une wnlcn PPed to jut above "nnity to raise $8s.3oi.3.
.. ... the surface of the ground at dls-- l Union high school district, No. 1,
tOWn Ot Ureat Northern rail- - lances aDnroxim.telv far enouch seeks 3.S00.
way Officials. It SHOWS inter-- apart to rre as stopping points. School district No. 1. JS12T.000.
est. It tells a stnrv. All th A burlesque of a ball field it was. I

UNDERWORLD WAS
FULL MURDER TALK

School district No. :. $36,000.
School district No. 7, I1.9S5.
School district No. I. J1.110.
School district No. 38. (3.200.

out ints iikii ugame auvininK,hocus-pocu- s of all interstate but that. A team from th. Walte
commerce commissions cannot Montgomery mine had Journeyed
smother the fact . that the ,wen,y mlw bjr cano to lay ,n i

... towners. and the town ('.self bad
orthern lines are coming. j, topped untii that ball game could!

Its large meaning to Klamath finished. When It was ended '

is in the expanding future. ,he "" " back to

Christmas Ideas

for the :,
Great Outdoors

School district No.
School district No.
School district No.

36. $1,441 40.
11. $20,290.
12. $4,326 60

COAST AIR ROUTE
THROUGH KLAMATH

(Contlnned Prom Pae One)

said he had a big job on. He told
me he was going to leave town."

Detiler said that when he met the,
defendant accidentally on the Sun-

day before Ihe murder. MrDermott
Immediately boasted of affiliations
with the "high mucky-muck.- "

Not to he outdone, lletzler. ad-

mitted later, he told MclJermott
that he ( was also "sorne
pumpkins."

dren. members ot the ball teams.
rum runners, th. preacher, the
town police and the mayor labored
until the night closed In upon them (Continued tram race One)

This section is headed for Em-

pire achievement Happy is
the man who can visualize the
next five years.

The Northern lines mean
the Wreyerhaeusers. too. Their
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little farther back from the base mail between Los Anpelcs and S-
eattle. At that time Is was reported
that Glover wonld recommend Kla- -lines, book a rope to a few stumps

and pull them out. fill sacks with The crime lletzler was convicted
golden wealth of timBer must s.nd so that there'might be better ;ma,n F,l,u t0 p0' a,r m,i of was stealing handbag.hase at least in winter, because otbases for the next. game.

Some p'arts of
. better flying conditions. Gorst

ceded to this and further stat--- l

be harvested, and that right
soon. Was ever any city so
abundantly favored with nat-vr- al

resources?

WARM CLOTHING
The wannest, wooliest and most comfortable socks arc

to be had here.
Heavy shoes for the winter days; boots (rubber and

leather); duck trousers; warm coats for hunting and out-

door wear '

The lestlmony of IleUEler dnve.
talld with that given by Steve

uu Important state witness
who swore that Mcliermott per-

suaded li in to "help slug an editor."
and look htm to' view the Mellon
home n few diiys before the murder.

that be can secure a greater volume
of huainess out of Klamath Fullscounty are not so far behind

this same spirit of team-wor- k,
'
than from present Pacific coai.t

but here in town we are be-- 1 bases.
Glover Is enroule lo Cheyenne,cinmncr to tret finicky. Fire . . ... ... . . .

PERSONAL RESPECT I ....' e.. " T...r.l of patients and tho
"m "- - naxiiniKKHl iiuimuaiio,. ,a-- ; lr pu,(. arc welCOIllfd at Klaln-- I

tion come first. The other niento Is working hard to have that ,), vallev Hospital, where tho com-- 1

itself .:n .iiA, ,i..tt;y made a part of the coasiul airifurt of the Mick is tho first con- -rru" News has lined
iini.B vu i auuuw in "u mall system.

' slderatlnn. l Men's Underwearcourse.

POOR JUDGMENT

definitely against any further!
water or power concessions,
locally, and decidedly in favor
of water and power users. The
precise reason is that corpor-- :
ate methods have been car- -'

ried too far. The assumption
of control has overreached,
itself. Byllesby executives

(Prom the Salem Journal)
Last week the Portland Minis-- :

terial association adopted resolu-
tions condemning the "commercial-- 1

isation" of the Christmas celebra-- :
Hon. declaring:

We call upon all Christian people
.to disregard the Insistent call of:
commercial Interests to give prn-- :
sents to every one In the family

Zero weather calls for heavy woolen under-
wear for comfort and health.

' . ,. : i (

To go with the underwear we have the finest
logger shirts, mackinaws, blazers and sweaters.

Caps may be had in a number of styles.
.v : -

Gloves for hunting and driving arc wonderful
gifts for a man.

r,

ji m lawback East think to press the
button and see everyone jump
out here. And for some rea- -

we fail to appreciate any!an1 'rlenrlly circle and to observe X

9 For Sport

ine nay in tne spirit ot reverent
worship.

In other words, the preachers
evidently want ns to wear long,
solemn faces, and to take Jhe !

of lire for the kiddies. Imitating
the example of our Puritan ance-- ,
tors, who forbade the Joyous ob-

servance of Christmas as a pagan
celebration.

If we unit the kindly presents- -

semblance of dictation for
Klamath from any man of any
calibre in Chicago.

But this need not mean and
does not mean any presumed
discourtesy to local officials.
For General Manager Craw-
ford and Local Manager Boyle

Is there some sport he is particularly inter-
ested in?

Tlien we have the equipment he will like.

If it is hunting, get "him" a gun, shells; or
;un case.

For the fisherman, a rod, tackle, reel or creel.

Consider the golfer, and give golf clubs or
a bag.

Footballs, punching bags, basketballs, box-

ing gloves or skates for the athletic boy or girl.

we have every personal re-"- " of ,f'"- a" ,ne prearhera des

spect. They are men of the ire, ami cue oni lie om ousel vsncen,
what will be1 left nf Christmas? Of

Western breed, well trained, course Christmas Is commerclal- -

1s in this com- -
d, and canable of Kvervthlng

tiffaiAn . 't '"ei'iiii HKe, inciiioiiiK many oi me
rnllreh. I)u, IVI. (

riven half a chance. But when sents to symbolize our love
the corporations gorge them- - good will for reiiow men is com- -i

incri'lallzatlon in a good cause.- -

CI, pu,. Let us hope the congregations of

..When Shopping in Town for Christina
Take lunch here and save time and energy. We
serve a splendid merchants' lunch at reasonable
prices. Families will find our pleasant booths a joy
at noon time and our service beyond reproach.

If you are looking for individual Christmas Sta-

tionery you need look no further than

THE MARS CONFECTIONERY
AND LUNCH ROOM

1036 Main St. , Phone 1060

GUN STOREand interests get SO big as 10 the Portland pastors take them at,
be almost indefinable, indi- - "",,r word "r" "vnlrt iy..... . , , , cutfing out all Christmas gifts lo
MUiiai juugmeiiv lias hlll . rmi , ,, prefer!
Weight and the business Of op- - to continue to Interpret the spirit;

rotiiitr a lnenl nnu-- r rnnrprtl
' Christmas, as l)li kens describes; "BARNEY" CHAMBERS, ProprietorB III! "A f'hrtatmaa fflnil",is nothing but a routine per-- i , ,.... .;. ;hei,t of t hri.t-ll- l

"formance. inns time, when It has come around


